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Call it nature, ca ll it nurture. Whatever it 

is, mel! and women just don't live in the 
same world. \Ve eome at life from dil'fc r, 

ent places, amI the difference i~ borne ou t 

ill vir tu:llly eve rything we do. It' s LllCre in 

the way we comnulIlic:lte, the way we 

treat our cllilllrell, our voting hahils, evell 

in the W:ly we tel l li e~, 

Yes, the ge nder gap is alive ,mcl well. 

And if you' re thinking thut decades of 

feminism and other forms ofbehaviond 

cOlldit ioning have narrowed the gap, 

think aga in. 

SELECTIN G A MATE 

Lawrence Ga nong, professor of llllrs illg 

and of humall development and family 

studies, is ~tudy ing the factors th:lt influ

ence mate sclecti011 among lO(lay's yomh, 

" Now dUl t we're 25 years past the 

peak of tllC femiui st movement ," Ga nong: 

~ays, " we wanted to know how this move
l11ellt lIffecte(l ti le expectations menall(l 

women have of their future marriage part:

ners." The allswer? Not much. 

Ganong and colleagues discovered that 

LllC ~u,ca lled marriage gradient model of 

mate selection- ill which men marry 

"down" with y01mger women who ure 

less educated and have less earning poten
tiul- isstill with ns_ 

Surveys of hundreds of students from 

MU and Lincoln University revealed chut 

both men alld women expect to be suc

cessful in school, have good johs ami make 

lots of money, Although female linder_ 

graduates don't i<]entify with t ile femi _ 

uist movement, Ganong says, they "lake it 

as a given " that they will receive e(llIal 

pay for equal work. nut hard numbers say 

otherwise. According to the U,S, Burellu 

of Labor Statistics, the nation's women 

earn 73 percent of what males earn, Th e 

meclian salllry for women is ubout $428 a 

week, compared with $588 for men, 

" It's in their expectations of future 

mates that t he old marriage gradient 

rearecl its IIgly head, " Ganong says. When 
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asked, ·'\Vhich of you w ill be hetter ahle 

to handle prohle l11 s?" both sexes favore d 

the man. A l11ujori ty of college women still 

expcct to marry older men with higher 
inco mes. This is also t rue of African, 

,\merican students. 

ONLY S KIN DEEP: 
Like Ganung, Mary 'JeanClle Smythe, 

assllc iute prufessur ami chair of MU's 

comll11111ieatiuns (Iepartmcnt, has f011nd 

feminism to have had little inflnence on 

interaelions between t he sexes. \\'<l1nen 

arestil l j1111ged largely on dll~ hnsis of 

WOMEN ARE S TILL JUDG E D 

LARGELY ON THE BA S IS OF 

THEIR APPEARANCE, WH ILE MEN 

ADHERE TO SOCIETY' S STANDARDS 

their appeara nce, while 111en feel much 

less pressure to adhere to soeiety',q ,~lan _ 

(lards of physical beauty. 

" Unfortunately," she says, women 

even lise appe:lrance cues to evaluate other 

" Appear:lnee is u womun's relat ional 

currency," Smythe says. "[ t's used to 

judge her imclligenee and competence, 

It's why we're always diet ing and joining 
health clubs. Men usc cues based On other 

artifacts to assess power and money-mak

ing lIbility. Appearallce is just not that 
salien t , It doesn't determ ine what wi ll 

hllppen to them." 

Perhap.~ for this reason, women tend to 

usc ingratiating behaviors when eommu, 

nicating, deSigned to enhance dICir uppeal 

to their listeners. Smythe'S studies revea l 

that women ~ mile and muintain eye con' 
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tnct mure than men do. They also lise 

facia l expressium, indicating attentivc

ness und respomivcness, more frequcntl y. 

Soeiety also gives women Icss space to 

live in- Smythe call s this personal space 

the " hody bnbble"- and territory is n 

pro f01 1ncl determinant of power. 

Regarcll es.~ of her size, a woman is nO[ 

allowed fO invade the hubble of others. 

"That 's why i"sso milch worse if a 

WOUlun gels in YOllr fa ce than if a mun 

docs it ," SUlythesays. "\Ve encourage 0111' 

b(1y~ 1'0 ploy olltdoor, spuce,cluiJlling 
games like l(lOtbn ll and soccer, whi le Olll' 

girls ure inside, rcuding and pluy ing dolls 

unrI engagi ng in other inward activities" 
Wi ll it always be thlls) Arc these 

hehaviors t he result of nalUl'C 01' lIurture? 

Sucinl,qcientisls nrgue both sides: SmYlhe 

comes dow n hanl on the side of IlUJ'lure, 

"These nre learned hehavior~," she says. 

"The feminist.1 used to have 11 saying: 

'Theenel11), has O\ltPOStS in your mind ,' . 

1'1-18 BODY POLlT[ C 

After t he Nuvcmber election thc re was 

much ,Inid abont wumen's SIlI'POl·t for 

President lli1l Clint()I1. But the most s ig

nificant femnlc vuting trend noticed by 
James Endersby, assistant professor of 

politicol science, is the increllsing per, 

centage of female voters who turn (JU t 

each presidential clection yeaf. It hasn't 

always heen so. 

Women got the right to vole in 1920, 
though "there was a lot of opposition for 

what today seem goofy reasons," Emlers_ 

hy says, The prevailing one was thut 

women lacked the intelledualability of 

men and would vote frivolously. 

Indeed, few womcn participUled in 

the presidential election of 1920, T hose 

who did favored Warren Harding, and 

some election wateher~ that year allegcJ 

women voted for him simply because he 

wus handSOl11e. 

Women didn't vote much until the 

! 950s, when the halance started ~hifting. 
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During that decade, the percentoge of eli· 

g ible men voting outnumbe red women by 

about 10 percent. The gap continued to 

close during the '60s and, by 1968, 70 
percent of the nation's eligible men ,'oted , 

compared with 66 percent of its elil,';ble 

women. But the watershed year was 
1984 , when the Democrats put a womnn, 

Geraldine Ferraro, on the Democratic 

ticket. Thnt year. 61 percent of the 

nation 's women voted, but only 59 per· 

cent of males went to the polls. 
Although official statistics a ren' t avail. 

able yet , Endersby has seen ntedia polls 

suggesting women voters may hnve out· 

numbered men by as much as 4 percent in 

1996. " It appears that women now have a 
permanent majority in the national clce. 

STEPDADS MAY COMPLAIN 

ABOUT THE KIDS BE I NG LAZY 

AND SO FORTH, BUT THEy'RE 

LESS ACTIVE IN TRYING TO SHAPE 

THEIR BEHAVIORS AND THEREFORE 
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\Vomen weren't driven to the polls by 

Ilnti.war feelings, civil righu, abortion or 

any other issue. " More women began 

entering business and polities and tho.t, 

morc than anything else. is what pro

pelled them to the polls," Endenby says. 

"They hnd a larger stake in the political. 

economic system ." 

But he notes thnt the percentage of 

adults voting has declined steadily since 

the 1970s. Some say it 's the result of disil· 

lusion with the system tho.t started with 

\Vatergate: otherssuggcst it 's happening 

because voters are apathetic and generally 

satisfic<1 with the status (Iuo. Says 
Endersby: " I think it 's a liuleofboth ." 

SEX, ROLE STEREOTYPES 

More womcn are entering politics and the 

labor force. Consider medicine. where 

women now account for 44 percelll of the 
MU School of Medicine's current enroll. 

mem o \Vllat effect is this having on sex. 

role stereotyping? 

Several years ago, SOCiologist James D. 

Campbell conducted an experiment using 

nurse prnctitioners and family pbysicians 

as subjects. Campbell , an nssociate profes. 

sor of fnmily and community medicine, 

showed them a series of Videotaped c1ini· 

cal encounters betwccn a health,care 

prOVider and patient. Then he asked them 

w hether the provider in each cue was a 

physician or a nurse practitioner. 

Although the hcnlth_eare profess ionals 

on the tapes were in fact physicians and 

nurse practitioners of both sexes, men 

overwhelmingly were identified u physi

cians and women as nurses. And although 

most suhjecu said gende r did not influ· 
ence the provi(ler 's nttitude toward the 

patient , male providers were desc ribed in 

masculine terms stIch as assertive, cocky 

and nonempathctic, nnd women were 

assigned oppo.'litc trai ts. 

" Although recent studies have found 

adulu hold less traditional norms for men 

and women than they did 30 years ago, 
the nnture of gendcr role nereotyping 

hasn' t changed significantly," Campbell 

says. " Despite the increasing numberof 
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women entering medicine, and the less 

dramatic increase in men entering nurs, 

ing, there is still a strong association of 

nursing with women and medicine with 

MOST DIFFICULT ROLE 

Why is the stepmother in folklore and 
fairy tales so consistently loathsome while 

the father. if visible nt all, is benign and 

vanilla? Cinderella's father. for example, 

is no villain . even though he .li nt by when 

his daughter was mnde to wear rags and 
scrub floors. Snow \\lh.ite 's dad? Hansel 

and Gretel? The list gocson. 

Marilyn Coleman, professor of humnn 

development and fnmily studies, says the 

stepmom gets a bad rep because her joh is 

one of life's most difficull. It 's much 

worse, she says, than the role of stepdad. 

"The mothering role in society is so 
crucial , and nurturing is such an impor. 

tant part of being a woman." Coleman 

says. "Custodinl stepmoms naturally want 

to mother their stepkids and impose their 
values on them ." Children resent this 

because they already have, or had, a 

mother. They resist , and the result , 

Coleman says, is a stepmother who is 

unhappy with her role and children who 

don't like her. It 's easier to be a stepfa. 

ther because men have less need to rule 

the roost. "Stepdads may complnin about 

the kids being lazy and so forth. but 

they' re less active in trying to shape their 

behaviors and therefore less frustrated ," 

she says. 

Coleman says scientists don't know 

enough about these families to suggest a 

behavioral model for stepmothers. " I 

guess I'd advise them to back off and 

leave more of the parenting to their hus. 

bands," she says. "Men, however, appear 

quite w illing to surrender that role." 

STRESSES IN BLACK MARRIAGES 

African·American men and women face 

extra challenges when it comes to under· 

standing each other. 

In 1970,68 percent of black families 

had both husband and wife present, com. 
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pared with 50 percent by 1990. 
Aaron Thompson, assistant professor 

of humlUl development and family studies 

and co-author of Shattered Marriages, a 

forthcoming book exploring failed mar

ringes among the black middle class. says 
racism and differences in religious behav

ior are stressors white couples don't face 

to the same degree. 

Thompson's study subjects were edu

cated black men. MallY had white-collar 

jobs and were the only African Americans 

in their workplace. "Many said their 

wives, black women who shou1d under

stand and support them, were insensitive 

to the stress and pressure they faced at 

work," he says. 

Differences in religious behaviors also 

came up between black husbands and 

wives. The church and religion have 00-
torically played big roles in African 
Americans' lives. " Many of these men felt 

their wives were not spiritual in the same 

way they were," Thompson says. " For 

example, it was common for them to say 

their wives went to church to make the 

social scene, not for spiritual reasons." 

SHAKING UP CHOLESTEROL 

\Vomen have a lower risk of developing 

cardiovascular disease than men do. 
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WHEN WOMEN DEAL WITH 

OTHER WOMEN , THEY TELL 

MORE OF THES E ALTRUISTIC LIES 

Scientists suspect this is related to lower 

total cholesterol levels in women and 

higber levels of HDLs, the "good" choles

terol. Tom Thomas, professor of exercise 

physiology in the food science and human 

nutrition department, wondered if these 
attributes were associated with a 

woman's ability to clear fat from ber 

bloodstream faster than a man can. 

To find out, he gave a "bolus" of fat, in 

the form of a super_rich milkshake, to 

group:! of males and females. He periodi_ 

cally tested their blood to measure how 

fast they cleared triglyeerides. It turns out 

that women actually clear fat from their 

blood at about the same rat_maybe even 

a tad slower--than men do. 
"Now we know that women don't 

have less disease be1:ause they clear fat 

faster." the researcher says. "It's some-
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thing that happens later. " 

Next, his group will measure the effect 

of fitness and exercise. Using trained and 

untrained subjecr.-that is, men and 

women who work out regularly and those 
who don 't-they will examine what hap_ 

pens to triglyceride clearance scores when 

subjects exercise Vigorously for 60 min_ 

utes several hours before a meal. 

FIBBING DIFFERENCES 

Can you tell when someone is lying to 

you? If you're a man you think you can, 

according to studies by MU psychology 

Professor Harris Cooper and colleagues 

here and at the University ofYirginia. 

In a series of five studies. men were 

conSistently more confident than women 

of their ability to detect a falsehood. 

Despite their confidence, however, they 
were no more accurate. 

The sexes also differ Significantly in 

their lying behaviors. " \Vomen tend to be 

neutral when they're lying," says 

University ofYirginia psychology 

Professor Bella DePaulo. "They don't 

attempt anything extreme or flashy, 

whereas men will really exaggerate." 

Both men and women engage in more self

centered lying, fibs deSigned [0 enhance 

the teller, rather than altruistic. or 

"white" ones, with one exception. 

" \Vhcn women deal with other 

women, they tell more of these altruistic 

lies intended to make the other person 

feel good," DePaulo says. "Things like, 'I 

think you made the right decision ,' or ' I 
love your hair.' Men don't do that to the 

same degree." 
In future studies. researchers will try 

to learn more about cues people use to sep

arate fact from fiction . the reliability of 

these cues and whether individuals-law 

enforeement officers for example--can be 
trained to spot a liar. it 's not about shifty 

eyes or sweating upper lips. 
" It 's very difficult to tell when some

one's lying," DePaulo says. " You really 

can't trust your judgment, even if you 're 

sure you're right." Even if you 're a 

man .• 
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